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UNRECOGNIZED INTRAUTERINE ANOXIA AS A CAUSE
OF FETAL DEATH DURING LABOR
HOYT C. TAYLOR*
Although impressive progress has been made in the reduction of maternal
mortality there has long been recognized a lack of concomitant reduction in
fetal deaths. Only recently have efforts been specifically applied to the
problem of reducing fetal mortality, although general progress in medicine
has lowered the neonatal death rate from 44 per 1000 live births to 24 per
1000 during the last twenty-five years.
Although toxemia, prolonged labor, traumatic delivery, maternal anemia,
excessive analgesia and anesthesia, and placental accidents have long been
recognized as causes of intrauterine anoxia and fetal death, relatively little
attention has been directed toward labor itself.
The production of anoxia by over-forceful labor may well account for
some of the so-called "unexplained fetal deaths in utero." Traut,' who has
long been a student of placental physiology, states that oxygen saturation of
fetal blood constantly diminishes toward term and in the last trimester falls
from 50 to 28 per cent saturation. Such pathological changes as hemovillus
degeneration may add to fetal hypoxemia and this process may be hastened
by toxic states or poor nutrition, especially vitamin deficiencies.
Beck' has shown that oxygen normally supplied to the fetus is relatively
inadequate. The high red blood cell count of the fetus is evidence of a com-
pensatory effort to combat this hypoxemia. The adequacy of the placenta
varies with its placement in the uterus, its maturity, and the demands put
upon it in labor. Knaus8 has noted in binovular twins of distinctly varying
weights and size that in all instances these variations were proportionate to
the placental weights. If a fetus is of excessive size, it follows that its
demands upon the relatively inadequate oxygen supply at term are greater,
and if gestation is prolonged, the placenta, as pointed out by McKiddie,5
becomes progressively less efficient. The stillbirth rate is often thus
increased.
With this physiological background it is not surprising that when there
are exceedingly strong, hard, and frequent labor contractions, intrauterine
anoxia may occur, leading to "unexplained deaths." Precipitate, or strong
and forceful, rapid, driving labor added to the known deficiencies inherent
in placental physiology can bring about fetal death in utero. Moreover, this
may happen repeatedly in the same patient. Even if death does not occur,
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there may be irreversible neurological damage which causes death in the
early neonatal period. Prolonged and frequent labor pains may prevent the
blood in the placental sinuses from being renewed adequately, although the
maternal blood contains a sufficient supply of oxygen. Even if he escapes
severe anoxia, the infant may later suffer from serious behavioral diffi-
culties, subnormal intelligence, and possibly epilepsy. Fender2 found in two-
thirds of a series of patients with idiopathic epilepsy that there was definite
evidence of asphyxia, whereas in a control series only 10 per cent of the
patients had any history of this. However, some workers have been unable
to confirm Fender's results.
Case Histories
Case I. A 35-year-old female had the following obstetrical history. Her first preg-
nancy ended in an abortion at three months. The second pregnancy was uneventful,
with the onset of labor two weeks before term. This was strong from the onset with
pains every two minutes. The first stage lasted nine hours, the second stage, 26
minutes. The patient had little rest between the uterine contractions in spite of
nembutal 0.4 gm. The baby was stillborn. A necropsy was not obtained.
The third pregnancy terminated in premature labor at 37 weeks. Labor again was
characterized by strong pains, the first stage lasting 17 hours. A 3-lb.-144/2-oz. female
was delivered spontaneously. Sedation consisted of nembutal 0.3 gm. and demerol
100 mgm. The baby was in fairly good condition at birth, doing well up to the fourth
day when a sudden cyanotic episode occurred requiring oxygen therapy which grad-
ually improved the infant's condition. Subsequently, this child developed a severe form
of epilepsy.
The fourth pregnancy was complicated by a mild hypertensive toxemia. Labor of a
strong character with contractions recurring every two minutes began at term. The
first stage lasted five and a half hours, the second stage, 20 minutes. A male was
delivered spontaneously, weighing 6 lbs. 2Y4 oz., and was apparently normal except
for a slightly grunting type of respiration. The baby died suddenly on the second
postpartum day. A post-mortem examination was refused. The fifth pregnancy was
terminated by elective cesarean section prior to the onset of labor, two weeks before
term. A 5-lb.-11-oz. male did well from birth and has been normal to date; he is now
five years of age.
Case II. A 33-year-old primigravida after an uneventful pregnancy went into
spontaneous labor of an exceedingly strong character with rapidly recurring pains.
The pelvis was found adequate by x-ray pelvimetry. At one to two cm. dilatation,
meconium-stained amniotic fluid was noted. Contractions were recurring at one-and-
a-half to two-minute intervals and lasting one full minute or longer. Sedation consisted
of demerol 100 mgm. and nembutal 0.2 gm., and labor was slowed with open drop
ether. The first stage lasted seven hours, the second stage was terminated in 30 minutes
by low forceps under spinal anesthesia. The fetal pulse disappeared suddenly just prior
to delivery. A dead female weighing 7 lbs. 10 oz. showed at necropsy findings usually
associated with anoxia-scattered small petechial hemorrhages on the surface of the
lungs, heart, and thymus. There were no other complications to account for this
infant's intrauterine anoxia.
Case III. A 30-year-old primigravida after a five-year period of sterility responded
to treatment and became pregnant. Her antenatal course was complicated by strong
Braxton Hicks contractions of which the patient was very conscious. X-ray pelvimetry
revealed an adequate pelvis. At term, labor occurred spontaneously and after a 12-hour
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first stage, characterized by strong, forceful pains recurring every two to three
minutes, meconium was noted. Low forceps under spinal anesthesia terminated the
labor shortly after the onset of the second stage. A male weighing 7 lbs. 6 oz. was
delivered and survived. There were no cord complications or other known causes of
fetal distress other than the character of the labor. The child has developed normally.
A second pregnancy resulted in an abortion at six weeks (blighted ovum).
A third pregnancy was complicated by a threatened abortion at three and a half
months. Labor began ten days beyond term and contractions were strong and hard,
recurring every two to three minutes. The first stage lasted only one hour and 55
minutes, the second stage was terminated after 27 minutes by low forceps under spinal
anesthesia. A female weighing 7 lbs. 4Y2 oz., covered with meconium, was pale and
cyanotic but improved with oxygen therapy and appeared to be progressing normally.
However, the infant underwent a sudden cyanotic spell at the end of 24 hours and in
spite of all treatment died. Necropsy was not obtained.
DISCUSSION
All three cases had in common a forceful type of driving labor typified by
strong pains lasting at least a minute and recurring at about two-minute
intervals. It is apparent that this type of labor may well be inherent in an
individual and may recur in successive pregnancies. In most instances it is
a fetal death, in the absence of other factors known to cause fetal anoxia,
which first draws attention to this specific problem. One of the cases pre-
sented was conscious of strong Braxton Hicks contractions which may
have been of significance.
In all three instances the appearance of meconium-stained amniotic fluid
served as an indication of intrauterine fetal anoxia. Unfortunately, once
fetal distress has been noted, the damage may already have occurred,
although subsequent treatment may enhance the possibility of recovery. As
has been noted in similar situations, the infant may survive the anoxia only
to succumb to the after effects in the early neonatal period. If it does sur-
vive, then the possibilities of subnormal intelligence, spastic paraplegia,
serious behavior difficulties, and epilepsy may be present.
Theoretically, the same explanation may be offered for the most out-
standing example of intrauterine fetal loss with which we have to contend,
namely, that which occurs in the diabetic and prediabetic mother. Abnormal
metabolic processes may well account for the delay in the onset of labor,
while in the diabetic the high glucose content of the maternal blood con-
tributes to the excessive size of the fetus.4 Thus we have an oversized fetus
going beyond term and requiring more oxygen than can be supplied it by a
placenta known to become more inefficient as it becomes postmature. A con-
tributing factor is probably the arteriosclerosis present in these patients,
sometimes in the severe diabetics to such a degree as to render the placenta
small and unable to support the fetus beyond the sixth or seventh month of
gestation. In the event that it is maintained in utero, there would therefore
be a much reduced margin of safety in oxygenation so that the fetus might
well succumb to anoxia brought about by the stress of even normal labor.
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At the present time the diagnosis of labor of such severity as to be incom-
patible with fetal safety can only be made in most instances after the
occurrence of the first fatality. And then only when all other known factors
have been ruled out. In time an etiological factor, perhaps of endocrine
origin, may be discovered which will enable the obstetrician to foresee this
situation; at present we can only profit by past experience.
Since this type of labor appears to be inherent in an individual and to
recur with subsequent pregnancies, one is faced with the problem of how
to prevent a second fatality. Experience has shown that these patients have
a short, rapid labor by virtue of their too efficient uterine contractions,
hence sedation strong enough to slow them down must of necessity be
given in large amounts and early. This is not very practical for although it
may be possible to accomplish the desired end, it may well bring about such
depression in the fetus that the ultimate result is the same. Also in many
such instances sedation has little effect on this type of labor and only seems
further to embarrass the fetus and make more difficult the problem of
resuscitation. The trend at present is away from strong sedation as an
answer to the problem.
The only logical solution appears to be the elimination of labor by
resorting to elective cesarean section in the occasional carefully selected case
which fulfills the above criteria.
CONCLUSIONS
Three cases have been presented having in common fetal death from
intrauterine anoxia as the result of an extraordinarily strong, driving type
of labor.
Elective cesarean section in carefully selected cases seems at present to
be the method of choice in preventing a second fetal death.
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